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A l'KRP AT TIIK INSIDE

wuumitu OK l BBBIVIBBT PHtLJ-DKLI'-

rvrtiMvm.

Ths Bj.t.m I. r.rfwt-fla- m fjlek Work-- in
employ. Classed a clerk IM Oar

tl.rs-Ho- m Hlat Dpoa ths r
Ul Hate aaa a.

peltl Cnrrnspondmice et ImiuiiiiDir.
I'lllI.AIIKI.I'lllAi AUg. W The IltTKM.t- -

(iKNCKit man, having a day off, Tilled
Ha dm armed with letter reed-

ing a follow. :

" hat permission to bring
Irli'iid tiilothti Hostilities.

(.Signed) UtcNRr Dhak.
Ass't P. M."

Entering the oltle through door No. 43
hi oyim wee tilled with wonderment at the a
hum el inan, walking down the main cor-
ridor to the drop" or plaoa or mailing.
H' we determined to tract upon paper for the
readers' benefit thi course letter and pack,
age or newspaper mint lake before It leavee
for Its destined home.

To fsclllUte the ll patch of mall, the de-
partment luivii placed ijtbl0 notice over
thn drop whm are to be mailed.
With all tblt pnvtulion letters for the Mouth
are dropped into thn New York receptacle
and vleo vers. The lettirs as they fall In-

discriminately, nu a labia are taken up by
thMutpr audit la fuu to ee him work;
leaning forward ha makea a aweeplog move-
ment (with hand outatretcbed) and draw
down the intw of stuff Intended for the
mall. How dexterously he graap eaob let-
ter with lili rlxht and tapping quickly with
hit lelt hand fixe the letter atamp faolog.
When all have boon "fared up" the cancel-
lation and g procea I gone
through. Noel bow quickly with hi left
hand dons'he aldlo the letter down on a
pad and like a llah, strike the atamp, oan-cilll- ng

It and at one and the
same Impremloii. The atauipsr In duatlme
Ijmcoiiio. quite an adept, atrlklng a many a
ZIOlbtltra per minute.

THK
To Ihu roar Iroui where the atamper

li at work, run a long table wltb
r copUflN lor the letters, from which
place the letters are taken by the distribu-
tors The dl.trlbutor, or extorter a be
I celled, la a living encyclopedia, pick-
ing up with III left baud about forty letter
and with the right hand lllrta the letter Into
their proper plscut. Mil eye la o well
traltud that whilst guiding one letter be
drluka through bis ejts the addreeaof the
next lutter. Then with n dexterous move-
ment he plant-- , it Intter Into the Colcago box,
the next tnotu he place a letter for Port-
land, Mo , and Galveeton, Texas, la neat
rtuclied In the auorter'a mind.

Now note hit icd ; l.ouo to 2,M)0 lettera
and card- - per hour Is hlsday'a work of eight
hour. What a atra'n upou bla nervous sys-teu- i,

when a mistake made may cost him bla
place or temporary suipecslou. The caaer
must tin out hi own mall the mail are
alwsjB cloiiu for aome mlnt and to facili-

tate the tying nut prntte--, theca-'r- , before be
goes on iliHj, s'niupt up lilsliizliig slips with
the MMimsrk ut tin, Men mimI IiIk number
and 1 ready for vtork. Il-tr- t Tho foreman
of the cawr" calls out, "'I'm nut the East
mall." Quick hh tlvh the wit sllpa" up
his mall and tlt-- out Another mil from the
foreman and the pouches am closed and lakeu
to the dispatcher's room. Am! so these men
work I rom 8 a, in. to 4 p. in., when they are
relieved ty another -- iitad of ctseis who work
until midnight, and they In turn are treed by
a detachment of raters who remain until 8 m.

in. From January lit to Dacembei 31t this
Hystein Is kept up.

The pHHr and package table 1 another
busy plsm. Uou either side of a large table
stand lltty men who are Luy cancelling
aumw and aoitlug papers and package.
Esch uiau atands at a eliding rack upon
which hang six sacks, throe on bis right, 1 a,
"City, I', and New Jersey," upon hi lelt.

States, foreign and City." At the end of
the table Is a large box which hold misdi
rected and lusuUlclently paid matter.

MAII.INII AMI IIIITIUIIUTIMO.
The mailing or distributing department la

indeed a mnel sight to see. Around a semi-
circular wooden atructure with upward of
300 receptacle", each receptacle representing
a uuny poatotUue, stand a squad el ten
men. Some are stating up the paper and
package so that tbe addresses can be eaally
read , whilst otbere are throwing oil" a It
U called. Thump, gee a package et paper.
CIIok, there goes a parcel of merchandise.
These are afterward dumped Into canvas
siiks and tied up and labelled to their desti-
nation. It is not only ntcessary to be
familiar with name of cflioea, but also to
know iKMt route and at what hour mall
close for given poluta.

Tbe city delivery department contain
large Iron table. The pouch opener emptie
the pouches and distribute tbe mall Incom-
ing; mall lor the city Is tossed upon another
large table when tbe ".Winner, "a he la
called, I handling tbe knife dexterously cut-
ting the twlue which held intact bundle or
letter Wltb oue move of the left hand be
el the letter neatly upon their edge and

the rate cletk to hi right grasp the letters.
Quirk astightnlog he cull out tbe short paid
matter, nud slide the letters to the atamper
who stamp upon the observe side the data
and hour of urrlval. lie In turn places the
lettera ho Hint the assnrters oan get them.
The aaaorter, hi li" it edited, separatee the let-

ter Into boxes, city, west, north-
west and uortueist. The cliy caaer then
divide up the letter Into sequence for the
carrier.

The mtno system Is In use In the paper de-

partment, except there are no " pickers out"
each caier eurta up hi own paper and pack-
ages.

DKl'ARTMKNTOI tNQUIHV,
The department of Inquiry or bureau of

Information I annthor busy place. Here
short paid and misdirected mall matter la
kept, until proper replies to their notloea
have been received. It Is Impossible to lose
abetter or package, providing you give the
date and hour of mailing. Quite frequently
piokage are mailed with no address et any
kind. Tbe lock box department wnion mem
la the newspaper exchange, la a well-arrang-ed

place.
The system et apeclsl delivery Is meeting

with greet auooesa. When 1U advantage are
more widely knowu It will be better patron-Ha- d.

Lettera and parcels are deliverable
through tbla channel up to 11 p. in.

There are 400 carriers employed, makingg ! trip par day, except la the outlying dit-in- ula.

Tuere dui 2 to 4 trip a dav are made.
Tbe personnel el the carrier et thto'.olty will
oouipare favorably wltb New York. Under
the recent law, to become a oarriar you must
he well versed In the topography of tba city
and ita tub-ration- It la an undeniable fact
tbattba employes of the pcs'xullo are truly
m poorly paid and sidly overworked oorpa of
men.

TIIINOe TO RKMKMBKR.

Whet you abould know la respect to the
ptatal laws, may be aet dowa M follows and
1 would auggeat that school boys and glrla
hould memortx :

(1). A letter should nave the stamp placed
In me upper right hand corner of tbe en-
velope.

(2). You abould fully prepay all eorrea-poudeno- e

t tat class, 2 eta per o. or fraction;
2d class, 4 ox. per one cent (newspaper) ;

aaeUaole matter exoept aaove described tale
i you loeai pec ea. or inwuesi.

). YwMtagal ssWaM totally

b-v- , 4.t .Vfe -- , vssa.

prepaid at tbe rate of 6 cents par half os to
all countries embraced In tbe postal nntoo.

(4) A drop letter will oost you la eeoh
mi ooe, la towns where there are ao carrier,
la cities sad towns having the free delivery
system your letter will oost you Ho. for each
ounce.

(6) A letter with the additional special"
atamp 10a. Willi Insure lis apsedy delivery to
any offlo of the class using the system, La,
towns of 10,000 aad upward.

(8) You can register any letter or packet
by prepaying tbe poetage and paying aa ad-
ditional loe.

Intending registry mall matter alwaye
plaoa your name and address upon ths
wrapper, opper lelt hand corner.

(7) Do not display your smartness by
su 'Mutinous word upon the lettera or iieok-s- ge

to be mailed, aa eat there," go alow,"
In haste" and "ImporUnUiurry through."
(8) Alwaya remember the malls depart

and arrive no schedule time; do not delay the
insll, at least do nut try It, you'll not suo-oee-

(0) In your business relations always treat
clerk or carrier wltb civility.
(10) When given mall, do not spring this

worn out Interogatlon, that nil J" Of
rourae U't all. J. V. Mo.

Harrlty Bseasfatetl
Tbe civil service commission baa rendered

an opinion In the matter of tbe charges of tbe
Ulvll Hervloe Keform association of Philadel-
phia against tbe board cf civil service exami-
ners of the Philadelphia poatoflloe and
against William K. Uarrlty, postmaster at
Philadelphia. The charges allege that there
was fraud In tbe conduct of the examination
held In February and March last el candi-
date for appointment to till vacancina In that
postoltloe, and that the examination paper
wereabown to certain appllcanta before the
examination. It was lurtber charged that
Fiatmaeler Uarrlty violated the civil service
ules In Risking appointments to Hit vacan-

cies In hlstlnoa.
After reviewing all the evidence submitted

In support of the flistcharge tbe commission
nays: "The complaint tbatthl examination
waa unfair; that persons In the examination
were lurnlsbed with question by aoinbody;
that persons were eusbled by Informatlou
obtained or by tbe partiality of the examiner,
to eucoeastull pass tbe examination I de-
clared by the commission to be without any
foundation In fcL"

In regard to tbe charges against Postmaster
Harrlty, the commission stale that they have
been unable to Und any evidence that the
board of examiners baa ever unfairly marked
the examination papera el any Republican or
Democratic applicants, or tbat the board
knew anvlhlng of the politics of tbe

February-Marc- h,

18HO.

Aa to the second allegation, tbat appoint-
ment have been distributed eienly among
the different elrcllou districts of the city,
the Ct mmtsiloii decision that the evidence
submitted utterly felled to mske gocd the
chargH. Ttie other allegations uisde by the
assouistlou are taken up and examined In
detail, with precisely the same result. Com-
menting on the charge, which the commis-
sioner say was unproven, that Mr. Uarrlty
had in.de numerous dismissals without
complaint agalnat tbe person dismissed,
the report aaye : " Uut even It tbe charges
were true tbat Postmaster Uarrlty bad dis-
missed a large number of employe lor
political reasons, this CommlMlon could take
no action In reference thereto under the
civil service act.

vuBTMinvrtum ram tmmvAmo.

A Criticism on tbe tlxnsroas SubMtlptloas from
Amorlr.

Tbe Baltimore Aim publishes tc-d- sy a let-

ter from 1k special correspondent in Dublin,
In which he speaks of the disposition of
money collected In Ibis country for Ireland,
tlessys: "The tistluioulala to Mr. Par-ne-ll

made up In America and here,amounted
to 10,000, or In round number (JOO.Oua
Helore thl hi circumstance were much
embarrassed, but with this be paid off mort-gsgsso- n

his property, started afnsb, and bis
tlnsnr s are now In s most oomfortable condl
Hon. Moat of tbe other Irish Nationalist lead-
er have been given testimonials ranging In
ainounU from 1,000 to 0,000. Michael
Dsvllt said for a long time that he would not
accept any reward for hi efforts, but be
finally accepted a testimonial In the shape of
one of the prettiest estate to be found In the
Vicinity of Dublin.

Mr. Cochrane), bead of the largest firm In
Dublin, aalil there had been Utile or no
money contributed for the Irish cause In
Ireland, and there could be no Increase In
tbe contributions on tbls alda It was the
money which came from America whlob
kept up all tbe agitation, and If America
stopped sending contribution tbe agitation
would soon cease. Tbe people In America,
he stid, could have little idea of bow many
Idle men were living ou their money."

(Speaking of United Htatea pensioners In
Ireland, the letter aaa:

Among the duties of ibe American consuls
In Ireland la the payment to several hundred
persona who are on the United dtatee pen-
sion rolls of their quarterly dues. A amall
proportion only el these ever were citizens of
tbe United Htatea ; sime were hired aa sub-
stitute, other went to the war actuated only
by the high bounties wblch were paid. Not
a few of these pensions amount to as much aa
HO per month. This Incident baa caused
much interested comment, aa tne united.
Htatea la tbe only government in tbe world
wblch pays pensions to people who do not
reside within it border.

Has Ball News.
The Association games of yesterday were :

At Htaten laland : Meta 0, Athletic 0 (game
forfeited) ; at Baltimore : Baltimore 7,
Brooklyn 0; at Mt. I.oula : Ht Louis 8,
Louisville 6 ; at Cincinnati : Cleveland 4,
Cincinnati 3.

There waa only one League game yester-
day. The Iudlanapulla detested Ptttaburg
at tbe home of tbe former by 17 to 5. Morris
was bit very hard.

On account of a wrangle et tbe number of
bases to besllowed on a certain kind of hit
In the Atbletlo-Metropollt- an game yesterday,
Ted tSulllvon, the umpire, gave the game to
Metropolitan oy u 10 u.

Boyle, of the Hf Louis, Is one of the most
wonderful catcher that ever put on glove.
For over a month past be has been doing all
tbe work behind tbe bat for both Foutz and
Carutbers. and he still does It well.

Denny Mock Is managing the Wllkesbarre
club, and yesterday they defeated Toronto
by 10 toO

The Eastern club of the League came
home yesterday. The Washlngtooa opeu at
Philadelphia and tbe New York at Boston.
In the West the Chtcagos and Detroit will
meet at Chicago and the Pittsburg and

at ludiauapollo.
It Is straogs what little Interest I mani-

fested In the American Association. It la a
foregone oonclusion that tbe HU Loula will
win, and the team will not draw at home on
that account In the League the race la very
difficult. There ere four clubs closelv
bunched, ana it is aimcuit to leu wnicu wilt
win. Tbe result of tbe game lu Chicago to-
day will greatly afleot the standing of the

asrvless at the V, B. OaaspMUg.
HTovaaDALK, Aug. 13 The meeting Is

increasing In Interest What usually are re-

garded aa off dsys, such aa Friday, are still
attended by full congregations, it has been
remarked that the 0 o'clock morning ervloe
are the largest witnessed at any camp meet-
ing. This Is no doubt owieg to the foot that
nearly everybody la boarding, and oan there-
fore attend all tbe aervloes. Rev. William
Mulr, of Philadelphia, tbe oldest minister
on the ground, led the U a. m. service yester-

day 5 Rev. J. B. Funk addressed tbe
8 o'clock praise service) Kev. Mr.
Busbong, of Ohio, preached at 10 a. m.
At 2 p. m., Rev. U A. Weidler, of Illgbaplre,
preached on "The lllble and Childhood."
Tbe 0 p.m. meeting was led by Rev. Geo.
Doyle, of Springfield, and at 7:30 Rev. Mr.
Mower, of Mlddletown, preached to an

audleeoe ea the necessity of obtaining
Bsivatiaa. The rata et yesterday whloh
passed over the oanap put the grounds and
roads law exeeiieat ooadltloa. The

teat very little accnav
aodatloa aaa be had la the way et lodging.
Bowdlag la abaadaat, bat eleeplag room la
above ear. Kvary lettaai aad teat la full.
Friday more aeqasoataaeee arrived front

.asasagweai Mr. A, , itetaeaal.

miu rim raw.
rtwserty te ske Vslae ef Three Uailrs et a

Mlllloa Dollars Destrsied.
At 030 o'clock Friday evening aa alarm

tram box 24, corner Fifth avenue end Hmltb-flsl- d

(street, Pittsburg, summoned the lire
department to the upholstering store of
Henry Mollimsnn, occupying a portloa of
Masonic hall. The Hemes originated among
theexoelslor and paoklng material in the
basement and spread rapidly. Boon tbe
storeroom and basement were gutted and tbe
flames spread to the adjoining storerooms
occupied by Campbell A. Dick, dry good,
carpets and oil cloths Thl waa soon gutted
and the fUmea spread to the floor above, oc-
cupied a the Mason to hall, the only one la
tbe city.

In a few moments the entire building waa
In ruins and the lire wax burning fiercely In
the rear et the palatial music hall of H. Ham-
ilton,

of
a new eight story structure, the finest

In the city. This building, as well a that ad-
joining, belonging to Hmltb .V. Frldsy, whole-
sale dealer In liquors and tobaooo, were
apeclslly constructed with all modern appli-
ances for lighting Ore, and were regarded a
fireproof. Ilotb building were Boon In
flame, and at midnight were burning
fiercely, end will probably be totally de-
stroyed.

The Ditpatch building waa also In flames
and tbe upi er stories burned fiercely. Thn to
compositors remslhod at their cases until
ordered swsy by Maosglng Kill ter Madden.

A special request for assistance was
to by the entire department from

Allegheny City, but still the fire defies all
effort to subdue It and Is npitsdlng In tbe
direction or the City hall. (Sparks and huge
Hakes of fire are being carried In all direc-
tions to slmoM incmdltiiblo distances, and
greatest exoltemeut prevails. In

The roof of the Ttmes building and the
office of tbe United Press on the opposite
side of Fifth Avenue from the scene of the
conflagration caught Ore at 12:10 o'clock.
Afterburning for a few inouieuta it was ex-
tinguished.

he

At thl writing (120) the flame have
reached the whisky barrels stored In (Smith
V building, and they are exploding
wltb report resembling tbe Bring of cannon.

PiTTHnuHo, Aug, 13. Last nlght'a fire
waa under control of tbe department shortly an
alter 3 o'clock tbl morning. Tbe flames
were confined to the building mentioned In
last nlght'a dispatches, viz: Masonic hall;
Campbell A Dick's dry goods and carpet a
emporium; a number of tenement Imme-
diately In the rear of Masonic ball ; II. Holtr-man-

upholstery ; 8umel Hamilton's
block and .Scb.tr.ldt A Friday's wholesale
liquor house. The Dlipulch and the Vtnny
I'ress buildings were badly dauigod, prin-
cipally by water. Tbe losses will probably
aggregate three quarters of a million dollara.

John Koofer, of Allegheny, while assisting
the Bremen, fell from tbe roof of a building or
on Virgin alley and was fatally injured.

The Masonic ball wa tbe oldest building
on Fifth avenue and was built over fifty
years ago. Thirty-on- e lodges met In the ball
and all tbtlr equipments are totally de
troyed.
The loss by lsst night's Ore, according to a

careful estimate just completed, will fall con-
siderably under $.',00,000 Tbe walls of the
Bobmtdt A Friday an 1 ibe Uanllton buildings
are found to be In much belter condition
than wsa thought possible. Hamilton's
Insurance Ia(l3000 and bis loss will not
exceed f76,0CO tSchmidt A Frldy's loss la
about f.V,0iU, lnaurauro on building and
slock FiO.uuO. Uenry Uollztnanu estimates
his loss at f.10,000 ami Campbell A Dick place
theirs at ;i7.r,(i00. The Vtnny J'rcis building
Is damaged by tire and water about 10,000.
The paper is this afternoon issued from the
Ist building, lhe Jhyiutch building I

damaged about fi,bW. The Masoula ball Is
In ruins, the loss being bO.OOd. Tbe aggre-
gate loss to the one hundred and fltty teuanta
of offices In Schmidt V Friday's and Uamll-ton'- a

buildings will reich f lO.OOX The total
Insurance Is about f.V.0,000.

Hamilton and Schmidt A. Friday are al-

ready engaged in removing the debrla pre-

paratory to rebuilding. A meeting of the
trustees of Masonlo ball will be held tbls
evening when It will be determined whether
to rebuild tbe old structure or erect a Masoulo
temple on the present slto.

MAMVUItiU r-i- KHKHIllAN,

Tbs U.neral Ksvlsws IheHoldlsrs In ths Vamp
at Mount drains Tne Vauip Virtually

Uvar and Troop. leaving lor Herat,.
Friday waa a glorious day for the soldier

boy at Camp Hancock. Taenty ihouiaud
people lined the green plateau to witness tbe
Inspection and review of the troop by gal-

lant Phil Bberidan, commander in chief et
tbe United Htatea army. The weather waa
just perfect ; slight breezes stirred tbe tree

rtopa and a gentle wind was wafted over the
ground all day long.

At lour o'clock the bugles called tbe sol-
diers to their company headquarters, and
eoon tbe entire division of neany 9,000 men,
cavalry, Infantry and artillery, marched by
regiment out into tbe open Held and were
drawn up In solid columns to the right and
lelt of the reviewing stand, on which were
seated Governor Beaver and a large number
et prominent cltlzans of the statu.

Next the Brigade band struck up Wash-
ington March," and Immediately fherealter
Generate (Sheridan and Uartranft and staff.
and Governor (leaver's stsfl rode out along
tbe line from division headquarter.

Tbe slope lu front of the parade ground
was packed wltb people, and aa tbe old hero
waa reoognlzod he was greeted with shouts
and clapping of two lime 30,000 hands.
This be acknowledged by bowing to the
right end lelt, and then rldlngfrom regiment
to (regiment, tornado a critical Inspection or
the troop.

Next be took a position in front of and
facing tbe revlnwlng-stan- d, while tbe entire
division passed before blm In review. Gen
eral Uartranft marching at the bead, fol-

lowed by all tbe troops In company order
tbe bands playing and ihe soldiers inacumv-rin- g

and wheeling about with military pre
clslon.

At tbe cloe Uereral Sheridan paid a high
compliment to the soldiers, saying that they
came aa near the regulars In military disci-
pline as any National Guard he had overseen.
There waa not a break In tbe ranks, aud tbe
eight et the marching men was an Inspiring
one. .

In tbe morning there wai drilling and
some more artillery practice, Thla virtually
ende tbe encampment.

At night aome of tbe troops from tbe west,
era part of tbe state made preparations to
break camp and by tbia evening ML Oretna
will be deserted and lelt alone In lis glory.
General (Sheridan held a reception at General
tiarirauir tent, anu was waruiiy greewa oy
many old oomradea In arms.

BMMUIDAK BOBBB' DBATM,

Ths Uofortsnata Young Man a Kasldsntof
aslubury Township.

Gap, Aug. li Sheridan Bowers, the
young man who waa fatally Injured at Derry
atatlonon tbe Pittsburg division or the Penn-eylvan- la

railroad, Wednesday morning, was
a eon or Levi Bowers, residing near Mount
Airy, on tbe Welsh mountains, Tbe young
man lived for aeveral hours and before dying
he told the people having blm In charge,
where his parenta resided and what tbelr
nearest railroad station was. Communica-
tion was at once opened with tbe boy's par-
enta and after hi death the body was shipped
east It arrived at Oap last evening and was
taken at once to the home of tbe young man's
parents. Tbe unfortunate victim had been
working at Hteelton and bis parenta knew
nothing el bla leaving there until they heard
et hla death. They have the sympathy of the
entire neighborhood in their sill lotion. The
people et Derry were ytty kind to young
Bowere after the accident, and besides doing
all In their power for him they manifested
a great Interest In bis case.

Oue ea the warpath.
Wild rumors reached Denver, Col., Frldsy

alteraooa that the White River Ules had
agala taken tbe warpath, with Colorow at the
heed et a war party, aaa ware elsugttterlsg
settlers.

A LARGE DEATH LIST.

tUm HVMHBU K1LLB0 IK TUB MAtL-WA-
fins

OIBAmTMB MBAOBBB ISO.

KvUeae At eamalatla Tbat the Wreck Ws the
Osesed bf Thlsvs.-Mo- w the Dead aad la- -

jared Wars PIsaderM-etori- es at the
Terrible Marrsrtngs et the Tletlsar, they

Ijter details conosrnlog the terrible acci-

dent near Cnatsworih show that tbe mortality
was even greater than first stated. A num-
ber or those who were Injured baveeinoe
died, and the wounda of many of the sur-
vivors sre so serious tbst the death-ro- ll will
undoubtedly be considerably Increased.
Thn total number or killed will not fall abort

150.
Tbe number of the Injured by tbe bent are

figure I put at 107. No complete list of are
them baa been made out, aa many or them
were removed from Chats worth to other tbat
elite.

(Superintendent Armstrong.who wa on tbe to
ed train and escaped unhurt, said that

after tbe accident be aaw many thieves at last
work and slopped them while despoiling tbe of
wreck of property and money. Instance of last
the robbing of the dead were being (nought

bla attention. '1 he excursion had been ex-
tensively advertised, and the time It would
paaa over tbe bridge wss well known. Citi-
zens say that a gang of ausplcloua fellows hsd
been loitering sround Chatswortb for some
dsys. Many et these were found early at the left
wreck, paying more attention to relieving tbe
bodltsof tbelr valuable than to caring lor
them otherwise. Trainmen and passengers
had frequent contention with tbe vandals

one instance (Superintendent Armstrong
lound a well-kno- thief In the depot room to
where the property taken from the wreck
was stored. audPresident Leonard, of tbe rood, aay that

ha made a careful but necessarily brief
Investigation of tbe accident, aud can In no
way account lor It unless on tbe presumption
thst tbe bridge waa set ou flro deliberately by
fiends for tbe purpose of wrecking tbe train
and robbing tbe psaaengers. The board of
railroad and warehouse commissioners con-
vened st Chstawortb Frldsy, and .ho begun Itofficial Investigation of the accident.

IN CIIATHWOIITK TOWN If ALL
The scenes iu the town hall of Chatswortb.

which was turned into s temporary hospital ber
soon a the extent of the disaster became

known, are descrlbod as having been tnnst
hsrrowlng. Torn and bleeding human
beings In theillfferent stages of suffering lay
around the rooms aioantng and crying with
agony while doctors and nurses were binding
up their wounds. Woody clothing, torn and
covered wltb mud, lay about the floor In
heaps, together with car cushions, mattresses of
and blanket on which they had been or
brought from tbe scene et the wreck. Many
patient were under the Influence of ether

chloroform, while tbelr faces ghastly
white, teeth tightly clenched, showed the
suffering which they were undergoing while are
partly oblivious to the fact. Blond was
everywhere on tbe floors, walls, clothing
and hands of the wounded, aa well a those
who were caring for them.

In one corner of tbe lower hall lay John C. one
Hteen, a resident of Jersey City, a large and
powerful man. Hoth el bis tegs were broken,
and be had received such Internal Injuries a
to render Ins recovery doubtluL Adam (Sboe-btrir- er. tbe

et Peoria, lav near blm. conscious and
s'owly breathing hi life away. One et bla
leg wsa urosen ana ne was isiauy lnjureu
Internally, On the upper floor a handsome
woman, about 'Z0 yvara of age, stylishly
drecaed, lay exteuded on a couch. (Sue was
Miss Uattle Brenner, et Faruilngton, HL,and
was on ber way to Ulagira Falls, wltb eev-er- al

relatives.
C'KAKD ItV IIKH LOVKK'-- J IJ.JUK1KS.

In tbe pirty was a young man named Wal-

ters, also of Farmlngton, and to whom Miss
Brenner was engaged to be married. He had at
been badly injured, and lay near her on a
bed attended by a couple of surgeon. While
Miss Brenner wai phjslcaily unhurt by tbe
wreck, yet the fright ud knowledge of her
lover's Injuries have rendered Her Insane.

In tbe depot nt Cbutsworih mid in the un-

occupied store med as a morgue the scene
was suggeslUeoln slaughter bouw. Stretched ofout on tbe floor In different directions were
the corpses of men, women and children,
dressed lu the clothing lu which they bad
met their death. In tbe empty store, In a
room U0 Tetit wide and 40 feet long, were
counted twenty seven corpses at one time
Their clothing was torn and disheveled, and
the stiffened hands and anna In the majority
et instances were crossed over their breast.
The heads of tbe dead were generally man-
gled in tbe most Irigblful manner, and were
alwaya covered by tome article of clothing.

The face of a young woman who was lying
on tbe floor of the depot bad been to beateu
In by the cruel car Umbers that recognition
was entirely out of the question, and her
brain and the flesh et her toco were a pulpy
mass In which dsbbled ber loug red hair. to
She was not Identified. A man wltb a beavy
dark mustache, and who waa apparently 35 isyears of age, bad been struck in tbe lace by
aome substance which bad torn away bla Jaw
and tbe aide of bis face, leaving the throat
and lower part of bla face exposed. In

A boy wltb a chubby face and
curly hair, looked contented and smiling.
Ills lege were not only broken, but tbe flesh
was so mangled that it bore the appearance
of raw beer. His cheat was crashed In, and
hla little body was covered with bruise.

Nearly every corpse waa mangled or dla
figured. Tbe faces et aome or tbe dead were
black, as though they bad died from sulloca-lion- ,

while others were a deathly white.
HCKNKS IN THK TOWN.

On tbe platform or the depot were aeveral
oofflna filled with those Identified during
tbe night and. awaiting shipment. Little
knot of people were poring over tbe broken
sacbela and maues et ootid and torn under-
wear aud trumpery, bringing to light here a
little Infant' garment and there tbe crampled
remain of a woman's bonnet A little down
tbe road la a large vacant lurnlture store, in
wblch several corpses were festering.

In addition to thee there were at least a
score et inj ured distributed among the private
residences of tbe town, too badly hurt to be
removed, in a lew nours, nowevur, mo
aspect of the depot and the other morgues
waa completely transformed. A large foroe
et men were set to work boxing up the dead,
lorwaidlng them to Psoria and cleaning out
generally. They succeeded admirably, and
long belore noon appearance had so changed
that a chance visitor In Chatswortb could
scarcely have believed It tbe city el borrora It
was Thursday night and Friday morning.

A MHTKUIOUM 1.1(1111'.

William Uellam, a well-t- o do farmer living
In tbe neighborhood of tbe accident, told a
story at the coroner's Inquest Frldsy after-co- on

tbat created a sensation. He aald tbat
standing on the platform at Cbatawortb,
waiting with his sou for the train, be
repeatedly saw a peculiar light upon tbe track
about In the neighborhood of where tbe train
subsequently went down. At first he thought
It wa a fire, but from Ita disappearance aud
reappearanoB at interval during a period of
tnree uoura no came iu tun uuuuiimiuu iu
aomebody wa swinging a big lantern or tbat
a locomotive was moving to and fro. Thl
kept up until a little while before tbe hour
tbe train waa due at Chatawortb, aud aeemed
to him ao remarkable tbat be called the at-

tention of several people around him to Ue
fact

llellam'a atatement was corroborated by
hla aoo. who. with hla father, itot on board
tbe train, and barely escaped with bla life,
and by Julius Kople, a farmer living within
a quarter of a mile el the track, who aaw what
aeemeutooe a small ore near we uuitsii
shortly before midnight Testimony point-
ing In tbe same direction was given by sev-

eral other witnesses before tbe Inquiry wa
adjourned. Tboae who bold to the theory of
train-wrecki- ng beliee that there was an or
ganlzed gang or thieves on board tbe train
and tbat tbe bridge was destroyed by confed-
erates, aa the result of a well laid plan.

INCIDENTS OF TIIK WBEUK,

Stories and Incidents concerning tbe disas-
ter are just beginning to come to light as tbe
excitement, In a measure, dies out Rob
beries are becoming known. Miller Patter-eo-

when he left Washington, his home, car
ried a silver watch and bad about f30 In
money alter buying bla ticket Only about
I'itO was found on tbe body. A man ap-
parently a tramp, about 60 years of age, was
caught in the act of robbing a oorpa and was
spotted tuereeiter oy a young nun. cor
three noura tae oooy or a woman wa nang- -

I lag eat of a car wladew. Hae wee anight by

the thlgbs, aad It took about fltteea minutes
to extricate bar.

A ma was getting oat of tea cars. Near
him during tbe journey was a womsa with a

gold watch and chain. Bhe was badly
Injured and cried with anguish i "Ob, Oed I

Help me," Tbe man turned, appareatly to
ssurt her, but, Instead, atonped over, grabbed

watch sad chain and fled. Tbe rescuing
party, who were amoag tbe first to go
through tbe wreck, saw watches, ohalne and
pocket book acattered around. Hecb of these

pbjked up sad returned to their owners

a Motmmm bmbkibo hbm amito.
Tle73tti1tor Dying aad the Marass ttawUllag

to Tall H.r HU rate or Wbsieeboata.
Cha rMWortTU, Hla, Aug. 13. One soli-

tary body rests this morning in the baggage
room of tbe station, while seven of the vic-

tims of Thursday's csaastrophe, five et whom
believed to be fast approaching their end,
moaning and tossing upon cots on the

upper floors of the city halL .These are all
remain of the two score of victims thst

were here yesterday. Tbe others were taken
Peoria and other points on apeclsl trains

night The corpse of little Joey Clarke,
Waablngton, III., waa recognized at the

moment when about to be put ou the
train and taken awsy wltb the rest of tbe un-

known.
'

Hla mother does not yst know his
fsteand none of the nurses are willing to
break the news to her, slthough she asks re-

peatedly concerning his whereabout. Her
limb Is almost aovered In twost the knee,

mortification ha set In and the phj slclana
have no hope" of ber recovery.

Pretty Josie Valdejo, of Peoria, whose
death was premsturely reported In advices

Forest, lost evening, Is making a gallon et
struggle for life, but It Is a fight against odds,

will probably be her last Her
sufferings sre terrible. She cannot longer
peak, her breath comes In sharp convulsive

gospp, deathly pallor overspread her
countensnee and abe fastens her large
black eyes upon everybody who
eaters the room with pleading, despairing
glances which none can face a eeoond time.

I one of those looks that fasten tbsmselves
upon the memory ter a lifetime; a mute,
heartrending appeal for help and relief from

psln and her life. Nothing more, how-
ever, can be done for her.

ANOTHER DEAD AND OTHERS DYINCI.
Mis Valdejo died at nine o'clock. Adam

Hchaumberg, of Peoria, passed a restless
night and is reported to be considerably
worse this morning. Young Waters, of
Peoria Watch company, and Homer Bond,

Colchester, are also rapidly growing worse,
the seven pstlenta here It Is believed only

Mrs. Harzen and Mlai Alter, two cousins
from Fort Madison, lows, will survive
another week. These are doing well and

able to alt up In bed tbia morning.
Twenty nurses from Falrbury took
turua In watching the sufferers through-
out the night, and physicians moved from

cot to another from dusk to daybreak.
The friends in attendance on Homer Bond,
whose face Is one msss et discoloration and
presents a terrible sight, were by

arrival et hla relatives on this morning's
train. Sobaumberg la now the only one here
wbo la entirely dependent upon the care et
tbe nurses and he atrenuously declines to
allow hla relatives in Buffalo to be sent for.
Mr. Zimmerman, of Peoria, lelt tbe elde el
bla couaio, Miss Valdejo, tbia morning for
tbe flrst moment In fourteen hours, and waa
so weak and exhausted tbat upon reaching
the open sir, be was unable to walk across
the street

No ad vloea as to the condition of the Injured
PJper City waa received up to 0 o'clock thla

morning, but a dlapatoh from Superinten-
dent Armstrong from Peoria aaye that all
those tbat are able will be moved to ttat
place on a special train to day.

Precisely at !) o'clock thla morning tbe in-

quest was resumed, Counsel J. A. Steven,
Peoria, being present to watch the proceed-

ings in behalf el the railroad company. Only
one witness bad been examined, when Coro-
ner Long wa notified that hi presence wta
required at Pontlac, and an adjournment wa
taken until halt put one on Tuesday.

The evidence of tbe single witness, W. G.
Messier, a grain dealer of this place, wa con-tlue- d

to tbe facts already published, concern-
ing the manner In which tbe news el the
wreck reached Chataworth and the prompt
action or tbe citizens In responding to the call
ter relit f. Next week tbe jury will probably
take evidence regarding the condition of the
road and tbe railroad ofilolals will be aaked

enlighten tbe Jury as to why the train
could not have been run In two sections. It

generally conceded that If tbls hsd been
done, tne catastrophe would probably have
been avoided, or at least, been far leu fatal

Its results.
SUE DIED LIKE A HKllO

Mlas Valdejo died like a hero, as tbe phyr-Icl- an

expressed It Five minutes before she
breathed her last, abe felt tbe approaching
pangs of dissolution, stroked the bsnd or ber
oousln aa II in thanka ter bis patient care.
Then ber breath came in abort and quick
gasps and wltb a smile on her face and with
movements of llpa ea though abe were trying
to murmur the word " mother" ahe patsed
away. Tbe occurrence had a moat depressing
effect upon the rest el tbe sufferers in the
room. There wss another touching scene a
little later. While tbe pbyaiolans were dres-
sing the wounds or Mrs. Clarke, and tbe
nurses wbo surrounded ber bed, expected
every moment to be her last, tbe poor woman
moaned and called plteously for ber Joey",
whom ahe had been led to believe was ssfe
and well at Piper City, Instead of cold and
stiff In tbe railroad station across tbe wsy.

(om MtuioraM. HaltroM Disaster..
Only two other railway disasters in tbls

country begin to parallel tbat near Cbata-
wortb one at Campbell, Pa, July 17,1850,
tbe result of a collision, and the other at Ash-
tabula, Ohio, December 29, 1879, when a bridge
gave way over a creek. A hundred or more
Uvea were lost on both occaslona Greater
havoc, however, was wrought near Cuantla,
Mexico, July Si, 1681, when the tall of a
hridue destroved nearlv 200 lives : and near
Tcberney (ICO miles wtst et Moscow), Rus-sl- r,

July 1, 187J, where by derailment 178
passengers were killed, and tbe lemalnlng
29 on tbe train were all Injured. Indeed,
as one cornea down tbe scale be atlll nnda
moat of the worst aocldenta or tbia class oc-

curring abroad. By that at Ht Hllairf,
Canada, where tbe train ran oft a bridge,
eighty-thre- e were killed end 200 wounded,
J une '.li, 1S(H ; seveutv-jou- r perished when
tne lay tsrioge, near xiunaee, oauuauu, was
blown with a railway train Into tbe river,
December 28, 1879; thirty-fou- r deaths en-

sued and aeventy persona were hurt by tbe
breaking of a carriage tire on the Great
Western at Shlpton. Kogland, December 2i,
1874 : fifteen were killed and 100 Injured by
the Winchester collision, between Kdlnburg
and Glasgow, October 13, 1862 1 sixteen
killed and 320 Injured at Kentish Town
(Uampatead Junction), England, September
l iuii - klllfaiT and 17Ainlnred
two weeka before by the Clayton Tunnel
collision on the London A Brighton road ;

and 200 were loat by tbe Klrby collision on
tbe Liverpool it Blackpool road, June 27,
1857.

A Hallway tJrldg Goes Down.
A combination trsln on the KvansvlUe it

Indlanapolla railroad went through a wooden
culvert at Saline City, Ind., ea Friday morn-
ing. The engine and fifteen freight oars
passed over It safely, but It gave way under
tbe one passenger ooach, whloh fell en Ita
Ida fifteen feet below. There were fifteen

passengers in the coach. His el them were
injurtd, but only one, Thomas Broutber
seriously. His spine is Injured and there
are Internal Injuries which may prove total.

Hemmbrd Hsr Ohareh.
Mrs. Rebecca Evans, who disd ea Monday

at Beartown, bequeaths to tbe church of
whlob ebe woe a member tae inter u em
aad WOO to the.rzzJZZieeesetery ba-- a amv,

Tst LMtltt VBBTBMMIAU

OesaasSBseraMsg a Heravtaa Ohareh Bveal at
Uae Bewared Teats age.

Lititz, Aug. 13 The 13th ef August la
held throughout the Moravlaa oaurab aa a
day el praise aad thanksgiving coeamsssora
ting the outpouring of the Holy Spirit uaoa
the ohnrch in 1727. Oa the same day, 1787,

the congregation at Lulls dedicated the pres-
ent church edifice. To-da- therefore, the
people of Lltllz unite In celebrating the
double anniversary with the most Impress-
ive servloes. During the past month the
committee In cbargs of the oeUbretion aaa
been busy repairing end beautifying the old law
building. The exterior hea been repainted
and tbe Interior furnished with new end
bandsome carpet and pulpit furniture.
Tbe ceatsnnlal day was ushered In at 6
o'clock this morning by tbs trombone choir
playing Now Thank We All Our God,"
from tbe church steeple. The Introductory a
service " to tbe series to be held to-d- snp tory.

wsa opened at 10 a m. by the twoobolr rendering the "Ssnctus," by Heathoot. WillThis wss followed by the congregation
uniting In the Te Deum Landamua," after
which the obolr, with full orchestra accom-
paniment, wiferendered the Unfold," from the thenRed emptlon," by Gounod.

The pastor read a translation from the
church diary of 1787, whlcb proved very In-

teresting. After a prayer by Rev. J. Max uitjHark, D. D., or Lancaster, the morning ser-
mon wss preached by Rev. Cha. Nagel, of
Philadelphia, on the text, For It la the
Jubilee ; It shall be holy unto you ; ye shall
eat the Increase thereof." 'The preacher drew son
some very beautiful lesson from the history

tbe ancient Jewish jubilee and made a
stirring appeal to the hearts and minds of
tbe people on this occasion.

Tbe floral decorations around the pulpit thewere very beautifully arranged. In Ut the
chancel, above the pulpit, are tbe words, In
Ivy, Now, therefore, our God, we thank
and praise tbe glorious name." On the theright el the reeding desk la an old Ivy bound
atump, bearing tbe date 1787 ; represent-
ing the century which hae pssaed;
snot her stump ou the lelt, new and green,
bearing tbe date 1887,repreeento tbe new cen-

tury j ust opened. Tbe space on each aide of
the platform to the pews la filled with a beau to
tiful bank of palm and ferns. A handsome
bouquet of roses In front et tbe desk completes
tbe decorations, which reflect greet credit
npon the committee In charge. Harry A.
Hhroyer, of Lancaster, was the florist

The remainder of the prrgramme for to-

day and is a follow : Hededlca-tlo- n

service, led by Bishop K. De Schwelnltz,
with a sermon at 3 p. m. by Rev. C. L
Relnke ; pralae meeting at 7:30 p. nx, led by
Rev. J. Max Hark, D. D. Sunday, second
day, festival aermon at a m., by Rev.
K. T. Kluge ; love feast at 2 p. m., led by
Rev. Cbaa. Nagel ; the holy aaorament will
be administered at 2:30 p. m.; the closing
service will be a children's meeting at p.
m., led by Bishop A. A. Reinke.

An exhibition of church relics Is held In
tbe chspel, among whlcb are to be seen the
original plan of tbe town ; a model of the
church buildings, aa tbey were originally
built; tbe portrait el all the paatora who
have labored In thla Held ; aome el tbe old
trombones used at tbe first dedication, and
many church docutnenta and private relic.

TUB OKU. T. uHlhtia VM1Z.
Twsnty tear CoelMtaats. roortaeo ef Wkota

Are airl.
The contestants for the prize of 1100, of-

fered by George W. Child, of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, lor the beet hiatorlosl essay ea
Lancaster county, to be read at the Lan-
caster county fair, finished their work this
afternoon at the high school building, under
tbe superintendence at Mr. Jas. O. Gable.

There are in all twenty-fou- r contestants
fourteen girl and teu boys only one et
whom llvesoutsldeol this city. Theyoungest
of the contestant is only about eight years of
g, and tbe oldest twenty year. The essay,

numbered, but without tbe names of the
contestants, will be at once placed in the
bands of tbe committee tbst Is to mske tbe
award. Mr. Gable will retain a sealed packet
containing corresponding numbers with the
nsmesottbe oontt slants. When the com
mlttee shall bave decided which or the num-
bered eseaya Is entitled to tbe prize. Mr.
Gable'a sealed packet will be placed In tbe
handa el tbe secretory of the fair association.
The nsme of tbe winner will not be divulged
uulll the prize Is awarded at the fair.

A Palatal Accident
Th's forenoon Mr. W. R Poudfoot, or the

Philadelphia foundry and machine company,
met with a palnlul accident at tbe United
States electric light station, on Church atreet,
near Duke. Oae of tbe eoglne et tbe elec-
tric light company bad been taken out of tbe
worke to be eent to Philadelphia for repair.
It waa placed In tbe covered driveway and
waa tbenoe lilted by a chain block so tbat It
oould be loaded on a wagon. The work was
successfully finished, when Mr. Proudfoor,
wbo superintended It, while standing upon a
platform or kind of a loft In the drivewey
made a misstep and fell to tbe ground, a dla
tance of about fifteen feet His left elbow
struck upon tbe chain block, which he bad
previously lowered, and a small bone In the
elbow waa broken. Dr. J. E. Baker was
sent for and rendered tbe neoeasary surgical
aid, and Mr. Proudloot left lor home In the

train.

lisd His Leg Broken on ths Railroad.
Friday afternoon a tramp, who was stealing

a rldo on a freight train on the Pennsylvania
railroad, met with a aad mishap near usp
station. He was sitting on tbe bumper o'
one oar, with bis legs extended over the
bumper of the adjoining one, when suddsnly
tbe csrs were pushed togetner, ana oerore
tbe man oould remove hie lege one of hla
thigh bones waa broken by the concuialon.
He waa brought to Lancaster on tbe 7:30 p.
m. Columbia accommodation and taken to
tbe county hospital. The man glvee his
nsme as John Calnsey end says he Is from
Pittsburg. He Is about 22 years of age,

Cincinnati's Mayor Marries.
Cincinnati, Aug. 13. At 10 o'clock thla

morning Mr. Amor Smith, mayor of Cincin-
nati, wa very quietly married to Mlas Ida
Bennett, at tbe residence or tbe Kev. nut-i- ,

wbo officiated. Mr. Smith bad been a wid-
ower tblrteen years and has several children,
one et whom, Alvlo, eged 23, a clerk la tbe
probate court, was ao Incensed at hla lather's
marriage tbat be refused to attend the cere-
mony. The bride la aged 33. She waa a
popular clerk In a dry goods store ea Race
street

Tainy Years For Merger.
Salsm, Ilia., Aug. 13. John Phelpa waa

yesterday found guilty of the murder of
Grant Pool by a jury after five hour' delib-
eration, and hla punishment fixed at thirty
years In the penitentiary.

m

Vlsbtag Vesssi aad Orw Vam.

Glouckstkb, Maaa, Aug. 13 JSobooaer

A. 1). Storey, Capt Ryan, arrived aom low-

land, reports tbe French fishing vessel a,

el Morel, lost at Relkevlek with a erew

el 22 men.

Baosived Peswleas.
peosloae were granted d arlag Ue peet

week to Joseph R Royer, Fraaala H. AradJ,
Caeeendra, widow of Washlagtoa K. Morri,

ea, of w, eiiy, aad John frihaak, Laeeaatar
junction i Joseph Meet, Cslaes t Magdaleaa.
widow of Cyrus Swelgart, lUlasbeihtowa,
aad Amos Ant-te- at, Lapps.

MtaMenaarffirt-ttacaMtTlw- g
ere whet a legal wag MJgMall-P- e

uaauaawa-- '

HANGED FOR HIS CIMEiTsft

,HT.
wbabk WMU9B mawM t9, ewraigl

BBMIBB AMAMmMBmwWAJI, lM
? uiii" - f---- nilltiissaTllTssM 9

ti ft imaweaaaa' "'

Ban Frahcisco, Cola, Aag. lev ssjati
Wilson suffered the

atPreeoeM, Arisoraa,
murder of Stmoel Clui eager 14. Wis 4
uuariowa in osy iouo. aw snsmw wws ,;, t
mltted on the Buokshla saeaaeiaal ?&
miles from the Utah Hae. Ototwagar swat J8

employed Wilson aad a ualotsd uMMSS ,

named Johnson to assist him to wfMi'f,.
number of horses to WaeatagsM ttlih, n

The party twoetetad ef sw ' i
men meuuonea, uwiswgei, asay

SKlUjBU. BUUHN UBUgHHT. WOUIW SBWKt&il Wi
party were camping ea the Bookakla ssssjav afo
tains Wilson state upon Cloveager aad a

ana orainea tnem wiw aa aaa. wuaasv xv
searched the pockets of the mardetw ;;k ..t i

mananosoonreo iwownicnneiiaamaieaeal ,
. . . .... . r isession, inis sum n oivioaa wiin jobs WBBmJ1i

They also divided the stock. Wilson IISBfnsM

iKiuiew ui uia yiuhiv hu viw taw St xy
went to Washington territory aad then fBji;
idsno. They then passed as maa aaa wis,
The crime wsa discovered ead offlaera were)
put upon the case and the ehetlff trseed WA

to Idaho, where he wsa arrested east
brought to Presoott for trial. Johnaoa was
traced to Nevada, and evidence of snea a
conclusive nature found against thesx bosh
that they were both oonvlotedot murder ha

first degree. Tbe only wltaesa matuM
men was tbe girl.

A few days ago Wilson made a full eoafaa-slo-n

exonerating Johnson, and declaring that t
latter did not knowot the murder aallt

some time afterwards, Oa the streagthaf
tbia confession the governor respited Joaa-s- on

until September 23J.
TnuurS Bis Ullsnt faasssai.

London, Aug. 13. In oonssqueaee of the
refusal el Mr. Matthews, the home eeeretary,

Interfere In the case of the Jew, UeekJ
wbo Is to be hanged on Monday for the mur-
der et a Jswe in thla city, Llprtl'eeolieltor
hu telegraphed the queen lmplorleg her m
respite the condemned man. The eoUeitoT
ssserta Lipski Is Innocent and aike for a re-
spite to enable him to establish the fact

MIBTBBM BWi TOBMBB BTBIKM.

Ths Ballroad Cannot Oat Nsw
Traffle Stopped,

Cuioaoo, Aug. 13 Tbe discharge of twa
Wltcnmen in mo nunuiu iuusws jwssjyjj

jmwua nmm . 'uhiih v. ) et Wf
incipient not among tne remain ; iwis-f- i
uiwu. 1WIIJ hUim uimuiui ..umw m mmot - -

was sent from tbe Hsrnson street etaUaaaa',;
nrevent trouble. A freight due to leave KM ty m
depot at 2 a. m. was detained by the SwlaraW ;

men. At a m. the attuaaoa waa wbk
chonned. fm

The strike of the switchmen has amlawssffe'

railroad, ae aeveral care of fruit aad rwmmm"f
use are eiae-iraca- in tow raww yrsnssa;
without mueh chsnoe of being broegat aag
the dty, for no union switchmen will asTvwJ,
a T.nnli-rtll- a. N- - Allmnv A flllliaan SBSVr
and non-unio- n men cannot. eeeUM ae-;r- '

talued. Uptollo'3looktodayaawW.jBw
had been secured to take tbe pieeta ef wwwli
strikers, and ilia thought Ihe eomaaajrww '
reinstate ue maa, ea waase owsaaat,
strike wa brought about, rather I

lute a general atrike. The atrlkiag i

number but fifteen men.

MB tHlTHISTIlHOIff J 03
Tbs tocm Mil aiasgow.riir now xoraTwesrty,'--

uaya Age. rsVfS
4.1BVI AUItn, Aug. aw M,.nm .HHnfVjl

lng from an English passenger ea board tawa.frj
Rider that the (Scotch vacht Thistle had Bw?M(J
sighted on Wedneedsy night, la denied ajrp.l
the officers of the steamship. .The eeeoad'1
onicer, woo woe us uutjr at u uuiv iot jwvwerv a
auinnnnuH in have heen atahtad. aava tBAJ$k1&
t.l,.....v. am amava. li... i, .1 ..l ail t. 4

Glasgow, Aug. 13 A ruuxir tactmaa 'j1v
here tbat the yacht Thistle, wnion lenian
port on July 25, for New York to oompete
for the America's cup, is lost atr. jmii, oaa
of the owners of tbe yacht places ao faith tat

the report He said tbat the ThteUtra
rig la ao muoh cut down tbat it ta ao passa-
ble thst she oan reach Mew York before West
needay et next week, and ha would ao be) !

ift'--

..Jfl'w

stfe

i

surprised It she did not reach New York fat StfM
a week later.

rawBia nrawattv ?; a mi- - u.
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Fire Insurance company et this owy, oaaai
ths largest fire lnsuranoe oompsaies ta mm4- - a
atato. i raoartad bv the lnsuiaaea deaati ri?, ,-- - - - !.. I
msnt as being impaired la lis a 'm
tutff JiautUUSW Ultl 6IW--I w. hni jwm m mrnwm 1

ness were 1578,000 greater than was tw9oHml'r
In the annual statement to the T..V

On December 3L last, the MM
aaaata of the oomoanv were oaU 'JJRi
105 and the liabilities
lurtber - Investigation for tne past - jav

months shows a further latiiaiisiswa''.

aVCN- j- '
..?----i

1 . r ths. mmnaii .wSfaiilOaA.
A.--- . .... - aJ.at haafr Mlla.l-a.- 1 tM
tOQ IUll'aUIIUaU Ul MIW VB.&aaU WW apaav-a- a. iyj
It to losses sustained In the marla braaeh af;
ths business. Tbe directors of tbe oomwrnMr -.

met una morning anu ihwuh iu mmwmm wj-
the losses In tbe capital of the oompeey. xfc

Sfc'KxelUng Tim at a all.
CAino, III., Aug. 13 Thursday algMftV

row took place at Wlokilffe, Ky., a law aftes,
below here, during a bop whloh waa I etsaj
res. The atlray waa caused by Bad tsaUHaaV
relioslng to pay an entrance we. Eageateaasl
John .Watwood and Charley vUssVM
charged with ebootlng promlsoaoaaljr tat W
crowd, whlob stampeded to a riakuMf ffeawtu
extending around the seooad flem-a-

trail structure gave way, throwlag ta) BaVeJt
numbering winy young saem aava wasaaay &
to tne gruusu, aas-- ty ? J

rles. vtrgu Romas waa seat
back while in the bell roosaeav
recover.

jia
PHII.ADal.rHIA. Aug. 13..

Brothers' Unre eaw mllla at
entirely destroved by Are this
Imb on tha bulldlaa. etoek aad
about 125,000; Ineureaee aotas

I fire is supposed to be ef --aaw

.ia .AJU0A' &Rj
f 1 WAsawaToa, D, U -

laaiisjneassi aw
UttMMra wlade shlfllag la
loath, eeatlaaed aoal weather,
Sunday by elowly rtslag l

TBLsKlBArMW TAtTA
w. H. Roeaier, of the Wa

poeiofllee, hae hi
Batumi ImL

LobU TsblspuUer wta anhaMy MWI
jured at the fail ef a atUMtog

i 'ttisoay.
Twelve gaaata at thai

N. H.. aava bean test
Haaas. uli - 't7.-- .fc.a- -

tsa puteessi y sstw.wswa swr
Watiisiirhea tMswewswMaa

saeaaaaefl
tsaahwawaV ..'!''!.'?- -

Mia htairay,; saswajfws- -t i

MWHHH
nawttiassalCThswMaal
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